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T h e b a l a n c e , 9 3 m l / 1 0 0 c a L l d a y m u s t b e p h o v i d e d p a h e n t e h a e f ? y . T h e m a i n t e n a n c e n e e d d o h Na a n d K w a b h e b p e c t i v e l y 3 . 0 a n d 2 , 5 m E q 1 1 0 0 c a l l d a y . The p a t h o g e n e s i s o f MCNS remains unknown.It h a s been p o s t u l a t e d t h a t t h i s d i s e a s e could be t h e r e s u l t o f a s i s t e m i c T c e l l dysf u n c t i o n . I n t h i s studyewe r e p o r t c e r t a i n parameters o f c e l l mediat e d h u n i t y on 25 w e l l nourished c h i l d r e n aged 1-14 y r s . w i t h MCNS.Thirteen o f themewere s t u d i e d d u r i n g a c t i v e n e p h r o s i s and 12 d u r i n g complete remission.Percentage and a b s o l u t e number of E-R o s e t t e s , s k i n r e a c t i v i t y t o PPD,SK-SD, DNCB and lymphocyte p r o l if e r a t i v e response were determined. Number o f T lymphocytes was normal i n a l l n e p h r o t i c c h i l d r e n . Active p a t i e n t s were,unable o f becoming s e n s i t i z e d t o DNCB b u t PPD and SK-SD s k i n r e a c t i v i t y was s i m i l a r t o controls.Phytohemaglutinin (PHA) p r o l i f e r a t i v e respons e was expressed a s s t i m u l a t i o n index i . e . cpm mitogen s t i m u l a t e d cultwes/cpm unstimulated c u l t u r e s ( S I ) . I n a c t i v e n e p h r o s i s S I was 10.5,during remission 55.6 and 69.6 i n c o n t r o l s . There was s t a t i s t i c a l s i g n i f i c a n c e between a c t i v e and c o n t r o l s and between a c t i v e and remission i n f a n t s . S I o f a c t i v e n e p h r o t i c c h i l d r e n r et u r n t o normal v a l u e s when t h e i r lymphocytes were incubated w i t h normal homologous plasma.SI decreased when normal lymphocytes e r e incubated w i t h n e p h r o t i c plasma.we s u g g e s t t h a t i n MCNS t h e r e i s a T c e l l subpopulation d i s b a l a n c e w i t h a n w a r a c t i v e T s u p r e s s o r clone.
L/S RATIO AND PHOSPHATIDYLGLYCEFOL IN AMNIOTIC FLUID.
Montevideo.Uruguay and Univ. C a l i f o r n i a , San Diego.
The L/S r a t i o t e s t a s s o c i a t e d with t h e d e t e n n i n a t i o n of ohosphat i d y l g l y c e r o l (PG) allows t o o b t a i n t h e lung p r o f i l e o f t h e f e t a l pulmonary m a t u r i t y . I n t h i s study t h e L/S r a t i o is compared with
t h e measwement o f PG i n human amniotic f l u i d . Both determinatims were done i n t h e same sample a t t h e same t i m e . The percentage of PG was determined i n t h e amniotic f l u i d acetone o r e c i p i t a t e d fract i o n by adding t h e t o t a l d e n s i t y r e a d i n f l o f t h e phospholipid c mpounds and c a l c u l a t i n g t h e percentage o f PC when p r e s e n t . T h i s procedure was pepformed i n 1,351, amniotic f l u i d samples obtained by transabdominal amniocentesis. I t was found t h a t t h e h i x h e r t h e L/S r a t i o t h e g r e a t e r t h e amount o f P(: p r e s e n t i n t h e a m n i o t i c f l u i d . ( s e e Table) EPIDEMIOLOGY OF THE ABO BLOOD INCOMPATIBILITY. Ceria-23 n i Cernadas J.M.. Fustiiiana C. Bujas M. H o s p i t a l I t a1iano.Buenos Aires. Argentina .
A prospective study was c a r r i e d o u t t o determine the ABO incomp a t i b i l i t y incidence. The population was made up o f 5346 mothers and 5368 neonates. T h i r t y n i n e percent o f the mothers had 0 blood group and 71.9% o f t h e i r neonates had t h e same group.23.6% had group A and 4.4% group B. A t o t a l o f 589 newborns having A o r B blood Groups and t h e i r m o t h e n w i t h group 0,were s t u d i e d t o determine i f they ha+ ABO b l o o d i n c o m p a t i b i l i t y . Both a n t i A o r a n t i 8 immune antibody measurements i n ~t e r n a l serum, Coombs t e
s t i n blood c o r d and p e r i p h e r i c b l o o d smears i n the newborn. were c a r r i e d o u t . The ABO i n c o m p a t i b i l i t y diagnosis was made when immune ,antibodies c o u l d be detected i n mothers and when
t h e newborns blood smear showed spherocytosis.Thus i t was determined t h a t 27 (4.6%) o f the 589 neonates showed t r u e ABO i ncompati b i 1 i ty. A1 1 b u t one o f these newborns had hyperbi 1 i r r ubinemia and needed treatment. I n s u n a r y from the t o t a l number o f mothers w i t h 0 blood group , 28% o f t h e i r o f f s p r i n g s had A o r B blood groups, b u t o n l y 4.6% had A80 i n c o m p a t i b i l i t y . The l a t e r appeared i n 3.8% o f the neonates w i t h group A and i n 8.5% o f the ones having B group. The incidence o f ABO b l o o d incompat i b i l i t y was 0.5% i n t h e general population.
OXYGEN AND ACID BASE BALANCE I N ETAL BLOOD A T BIRTH
22 I N PHYSIOLOGICALLY CONDUCTED LABORS. G.Giussi ,C.Ball* j o and R .Caldeyro-Barcia ,CLAP ,Pontevideo ,Uruguay.
Twenty s i x term pregnant women, without a s s o c i a t e d p a t h o l o w , with only one f e t u s i n c e p h a l i c p r e s e n t a t i o n were s t u d i e d .
Merrbranes were i n t a c t a t t h e o n s e t o f l a b o r , which was spontaneous i n a l l c a s e s . The mothers chose t h e most comfortable p o s i t i o n and chanped it a t w i l l . D u~i n~ c e r v i c a l d i l a t a t i o n ,
t h e y were s i t t i n g , s t a n d i n g o r walking. During t h e second s t a n e t h e y s a t i n t h e o b s t e t r i c a l c h a i r o f CLAP No medication whatsoever ( a n a l~e s i c , s e d a t i v e , a n e s t h e s i c o r o x y t o c i c ) was e i v e n ; membranes were n o t a r t i f i c i a l l y r u o t u r e d . The husband gave a f f e c t i v e support t o t h e mother d u r i n x l a b o r . The bearine: d m n e f f o r t s were made spontaneously, i e . when t h e mother f e l t t h e urge t o push, and w i t h t h e s t r e n g t h , d u r a t i o n and frequency s h e wanted. A t b i r t h , t h e u m b i l i c a l cord was clamped b e f o r e , t h e f i r s t i n s p i r a t i o n o f t h e newborn. Blood from t h e u m b i l i c a l a r t e r y (A) and v e i n (V) was sampled.
$; : : : PG was d e t e c t a b l e i n 90% o f t h e samples havinn an L/S r a t i o o f 3 o r more. Therefore t h e presence o f PG with 10% o f e r r o r , can be p r e d i c t e d when L/S r a t i o is g r e a t e r t h a n 3, t h u s avoidinq i d e n t if i c a t i o n o f t h e canpound by two-dimensional chromatography, s i n c e performance o f t h i s procedure may be more complicated according t o a v a i l a b l e f a c i l i t i e s . were much h i g h e r ( f o r p02 and pH) and lower ( f o r pC02) t h a n t h o s e r e p o r t e d by a u t h o r s t h a t a s s i s t l a b o r w i t h t h e u s u a l t e c h n i q u e s . 
